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CRAFTER I

THE PROBL!!U AND METHOD

__ _

_

The ...............
Problem and 1 :ethod

It 1s s1gn11'1cant that ttle r adio und talki ng
pictures have mndo the world conscious uf speeuh .
Heoogn1z 1ns this, it 1s of great importance t hat we
g ive children every opportunity to improve t heir

speooh .

Talking und listening a r e dn1ly habitat and

natural tendoncie:3

or

every child, t l1orefore, he

roflocts i n h is own speech what he ho nrs.

The att i-

tude t owurds c hildren's s peec h is of g ront i mporta nce.
'rhey should be provided with standards of pronunciation ,

and be encouraged to a ccep t t heir defects , t hen, t hey
should be willing to make an et"fort to ov erco1ne t hem.

Thie study i ncludes a discussion

or

diognos1s of

speech aerecte , also reueuial roennuras and proeeduro:s
for speech correction i nstruction .

.. pe ech defecto ore

common 1n most sct~ools, und are sta.rtl1ng ly numerous
1n t he s ~eech

or

mos t peop le.

'l'ra1ning for correct

spee ch during t 1 e ronaative years should do much to

break down social bearers and eltminote false ideas
class.

or

It is felt that ouch training contr1buto 1llore

to proper oorreet1on t han any other field or endeavor.

2

In planning to meet the no eds of the ol11ld, spoech

oorroction 1nstru.ot1on ls a comprehensive progroxi, which
embraces every available aid that t'lay contribute to the
better convoying of one 's ideas and t houghts to each
other 1n such a wo.y as to beoomo a well balancod individt.a.l . and thereby

1♦ouard

the dignity

or

tho toni;ue."

There .are approximately o. half million sohool chil dren
r

in Am.eri ca ,d th speech defects, and a large percentage
cf the remaining twenty- two m.1ll1on exproos t hemsolves

wi th uncouth voicas .

School s a.re focusing their

.attention or interest on apoech as never before .

This

new concern with speech is due to the raot that schools
no lonaer limit themselves to mere text books; t hey
s oek rnther to develope the whole cl11ld , thereby meeting

all the needs ot the child.
In its desire to serve the children . the school has
uncovered an unsuspected net or deficienc1os in bodily

health , mantel att i tudes und personality traits .

The

modern way of lite which has _s peech foremost , ;has made
tho~e wno

have speech defects more keenly a~--ure of their

short ooraings.

Speech oorrectioa ia u priruiry duty

all tencbers, nt all ~evols of eduention , to regard
themselves as tenchers

or

language und spoeoh ~irst ,

or

and too.chors or subjeet

Nhe-never the

a tar second.

pr1mnry tee.c hars rcoagn1z:ed their res po st bi 11 ty 1n

speeah ootteo~1on instruction• they ,nll find themselves
r~oed with t·no kinda of probl · s:

{ l) providing re eclial

s:,eoialized aaeist nee to pupils who have not developed
norm l exprees1on, and (2) seelcing to i crease and refine the spanking skill .
~.ho experimenter hos undertaken t o ofter a diagnostic

d remedinl ~- gram for tho first

rade of the Carroll

street Elem.antary School, Beaumont, Te-,cas.
h s an eri:rollment or 616 :pupil.

One hu.ndi'ed and forty

of thell'l. are enrolled 1n the tirst grade .

Q.u.1 ta a few

or

Beaumont, Texas

e, and is one ol'" the border-

is locato<;l in SouthEu1st Te

ing toms to the stute o

This Dchool

Louisiana.

the N"egroe.s who live 1n Louisiana

peak Creole lan .uage , and very badly broken

accents 0:n.d i.'lannors or err>re.asion..

·nglish

vn th

~'Very year, many ot

t h ose poo1)le ,dgrate. to Texas , bringing w.1 th them chil-

dren x1 th many epeach det"e-ot"'"', some

others acquired trom as~oclation o.n

or

whi oh

re innl'lte

parental tra.1 n ing .

Def ;t n;t t,ion or 'I'fi:rt1s

The term "diagnostic,"

al:\lls to find out the exact

condition or statue I and the cause of the same,

10h uro o. ned ot the

oale ot inprovin ~

tbo _nb1l!ty or pup1lo' speech ..
~ho 'toro

def'cotiva speech'' ia uood whon the

speech <lovtoteo so taI" troIJ the nornol that it ottraotG
unfavorable attcnt1cm to itself and tntorreres '71th

oo::t: un1cettou, or cnuoes the poacoar;or
l)lrnpaa

t_o bo maladJut:1tod.

9J: ~,lydz.

Tllo 1iiveot1ttot1 on anc m\aly 1e vere e 11duoted 1n

the fir. t e:·ode <J,,: tl e Carroll f.troot ,...lomntory 6oti.ool,
Beou:""ont • =oxno , aur1n

the f1rat aemovter l94~• lil50,

for the ro11ow1ns major purpoc o:
1 ., 'i'o dotor, ino uho tho ,upils wor-e w,lo

at>emod to need speech corroct1on in•

atruot,t,0 l •

2. To dotomine tho naturo or the q;oech
6etoote ot t ,e ru,1tv of tho t1rGt erndo.

6. <ttc, det<n......:line wht1t procodure oould be
\.l()8d to correct eoooitlc t:nroc or opooch
"inor-der£1 •

.

4 . T~ dovolop a ,1011 orgno.1 z.ed pro...rnm or
remedial snooeh co:r.roct1cm :tnstruct1on

cu1tntilo ~o

~

et th$ noedo of rt:-ct

gr da puptls rit t~1

Ol'dore .

o.

01-001 .tic

si,:eoch dis•

tr'o dio ova • f?le tbe1l B"'1eocb :t· noo1al

corrcotlon 1 ip:u-ov-ed the epoe.kine or
the cblldrun involved .
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Jystifioatlon E£..

~

study

Tho writer who 1s a f1rat grado tettchor, ha:J had
some yeors ot' experionoe with ohildron \¥hose par ents

.

ere natives of Louisiana , whore the people speak o
creole dioleot.

The c ,ildren being atud1ed , ore being

reared 1n thh1 environment, and their npeooh is charnc-

ter1st1o

or

tho 'Negro of

ou1a1ana .

? ost

or

tboll do

not like to talk at school ror rear ot bo1ng ridiculed
anc1 llni toted for fun by oloasmate6 who hove Texaa born

~aren~s .

11th t his spoeoh handicap, t h e road1ng teachor

in the first g r ade oxperionoos muell difficulty 1n hor

otte~pts to develop rending ~oadinesa.
The total number of oh11dren enrolled 1n the Carroll
Street Elementary Schoo1, Beuumont , Texus; receiving

instruction from eighteen clues room teuohers 1a 616.
writer passed out quest1onna.1res to each
workers for the pur poso

or

or

The

her co-

determining tho number of

speech dereote in the ent ire school .

Jian resulto were

oorlpilod , there were 54 pu pils 1n the f 1rst grada who

had speeoh derecte.
The reading teacher's co:::iment was t hat where choral
r cudi ng 1s attempted, the speech d1aordors h inder the

6

beauty of the poem from being expre'ssed.

The .t:nglish

teacher said sbe experienced raany d1f1'1cult1es, and

cannot roach the standards she desires on account of
spoech disorders .
tion

or

In the ~usic classes , the pronuncia-

words ,detroot rrora the song's meaning and

attracts unt'avoro.ble attent i on , so much s.:> .- t!lat !~any

times those pupils cannot be uoed tor oxh1b1tion singing.
The too.chars a.re unable to develop good spellers ,

bocause of tho pupils with certnin epcech defects subst1tute·or omit sounds ond aa a rosult • raany wordo are
m1apellod .

These so.me pupils in relating events in tho

b1stor7 clasn , duo to the1r spe~oh detaots t convey
wrong 1detls to others in the class ; and often the teacher
ha!J to arrange tor n apecinl clase to1· tlHi!.l•

The

r esults from n serios of n~n- lal18uage es well as
lnngua.go test of 1ntell1gonce showed. that tho no:ruo.l
spoo.king childron out scored those with spoecll detects ,
Gertrude h ildret}~l suys , "Children who score well on

vorb~l intell.igcnce test:;, are also superior to average

scoring ohildron in non-longuaee tests involving
draw1ng nnd motor eki ll' •

_____________

The writer foola the.t speech oorrect1on instruction
...,_.,,,. __..._...,_

l.

Gertrude

ildreth, "~entol ability measured by

verbal and non- verbal tests O , 'l'eaeher' s Gollone
Record . November 1932. p . 133-134.

7

during the f'orme. ti ve yaa ra will bo

ore af f'e ,et i ve I and

elir:1.in to a lnrge percentage of t· e · epeoch de.feats 1n
la tar yoare.

or

Tho v ritcr has a vi ·ion that if ~he .sneech

tho ... irst grade i"" corrected, there Wi.ll be e. decided.

1 prov ment 1n the type of •ror·~ done in the

in the course

or

years to .follow.

Uii

er grados

There fora, ahe 1' ols

j stif'ied in beginning n diagnotic and, remedial f,peech

correction pro ram. in the f 1.rst era.do .
Lim:ltation 9f Etudy

The proposed plan of speech ca:rrection 1netruot · on
in the fbrst grade

or

tho Carroll r treat Elenum.to.ry

School , .Eeawnoni, Texat1 , is confronted with adverse cir-cumatoncos .

Somo or t ho difficulties wnich will oa.use

limitotione nro as follows :

1. Time; Thero are 140 pupils enrolled in
the i"'h·st grade at the l,;arroll .. trect
lementnry School . Ten ohjldron are
equa.lly distributed "bet ,;een four first
grade teaohers. Th:e daily average
attendance iu ~5. W1~ this n b~r ~1
beg·nnero, s:u1"1'ic1ant time tar speech
oorreet10n 1nstruot1on dally cannot be
glven,
2. Finances:
ar aret Crabtrc:e 1 , stute
Superv1 or or 'i1hornpy, ~u.ggestsJ
that ni.et11cal oxa.minntion and advice

1. Margaret Crnbtree, f ta.tc Superv1.sor or '.i.•herany,
Texae State Department at 1 ducation , Aus·t 1n, Texas

8

should bo the 1'1rnt pro- ro uia1 te for spoech

corroction. rn Carroll trcet lementary
Sobool , t here is no prov1~1on ado tor such
examination.
3.

Teeoher Poreonnel: rpeooh cor?"oction inntruction 1s u ne~ field , and only a ~ew teachers
havo bad a very l.1m1ted degree of trai nlns
in the r1eld. The wr1tor is a reoipiont of
the course. Survey of
oaptional Children ,
.summer 19_9 , Prairie V1o , Texas . The r1ter's
knowledge of such a courl:le is quite limited
boca.uae or htiv1ng hnd only six semester hours
1n it .

4.

Equi pment : Thora ore no i"Unds provi~ed in
the school budget ~1th which to purcha~e
equipment tor spee ch correction lnatruct1on .
The tcechors of the first srodo donated a
phonograph; 1ntorosted par nta , eduo tion~l:
·toy::; , tl1e School Purao , tongue deprcoeo-ra ,
and other oqui ont , auch as tiling 00.binots ,
nasol speoula wero borrowed tram a loc nl
physlciw1.

Method fl!_ Procedure

Tho writer, 1ns:p1rod to improve tho speoob conditions or the pupils or the Carroll s~reet r.lo~entary

School . Beaumont , Texas , had o conf'orenoo with the
taculty

or

tho school, ot whioh t:i1!1e she presented her

..

plans tor speeoh correotion inetrnction.

Each teacher

o~tered words or enoourogement and pledged full

co-operation .

The following day the teachers

or

tlle

first grade held a meeting 1n which they offered tl1e

writer every noc Of'eary ns11:t.ntnnc e to carry out tllo pro rtun.

9

They selected twenty- two pupils from their rooms who
were in dire noed of s~eeoh correction instruction.
They sent those children to the wrttor.

After con-

versing with thom , the writer asked the pr1no1pal or
tho school to adtniniuter psyohologionl test to the
school for the purpose or detormining intelligence ,
personality , and mental stntue of pup1lo.
Collection~ ~a~a
Data was rooeiyed by the writer from t he :following
ways, me.ans uncl soureoa~

(2}

( l) queotionnaires to teachers ;

health cards and entrance blanks; (3} conversation

with pnrents tmd pupils; (4l interviews. with alassroor.:i

teachers; (6) information from welfare records ; (6}
cas-0 historien .

Each tencher filled out a queationnairo ,

giving a description of children's de~eots in accordanco
to her judgement.

The writer held a pr1vato 1ntorv1ew

vd th eaoh pupil at the c3gin?1.1lv_; (?f tho study , to secure

raota about his hot;e oondi tions and the child's ott1.tudo towards. thing s in. ,genernl .

about the envi1·onments ,

w1 th

Bhe also asked questions

~1om

was during his pret,school duy-.s .

and where the oh1ld

The school nurse gave

informat i on conce!'ning tho gern.n·sl pl'1ys1 oal oondi tion

*

10

of tho pupil trom the health blanks~ which is a re-

quirement tor entranc.e into the Beaumont 01 ty Dchoola ,
DenUill.on~ , Texas .

Such records gave information nbout

t h e child's o.udi tory and visual defects• nn YleJ.l ns

.

the general health condition including dental nnd other
detects.

Tho Investigator found out how mony attended

nurnery school und secured data concorn1118 ch1ldren•s
I . Q.., and sehooln.stic ottn1Ilr:lent .

Parents were 1nter-

v1e·~ed and they gave information concerning children's

possibilities, habits nnd inate qualities , which was
or great help ln understanding and realizing t he oause

of the speech disorders

or

the ebildren .

Orenn1zat1on 2!. Instruction Pro~ram:
Having secured all poa.nible available data. about the
pupils to be 1nstructod, the •,r1 ter organized a sy.stema tio program tor speoch correction instruction.
A conference was held with

c.

M. Taylor, Speech

Therapist at the Charlton Pollard High Sonool , Beaumont,

Texas, to determine the m~thod , und material to be usod .
The writer organized t wo groups:

Uncontrolled .

Controlled and

The latter group ~~snot g iven speech cor-

rection instruction.

!n th1s way. the writer shall be

able to knoff how effeotivo the type of speech correcti on

.

instruction has 1mproved the speech

or

tho childre .
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C FTER II
OF R

EVI

~

tudiee

TED LI'l' RATURE

art1cularly

pnl1oable

12. ~ mnny

survey of th

vast amount of lltoratur

speech reveals. tJat there
out the nature o

to the r101d of

rel.ati

ra i'undwnent lly tvo points
co1Teot1ve

1

aech ,

is first 1 the vie~ that corr ot speech is
1nvolv1u

learn, once an
life,

process

hioh are rol t1vely ea y to

ek.ill

relute

There

or 011 1. duri

the chi n's early school

The seoond view supported by suol an nuthority

an Bender1 1 is the theory- tl t corrective epeech is the
employment of mo.n
a

iacrete e ills, Which appear

oet 1nf.1n1 te number ot oo binat ion

oxp:re e1on.

perf ct y.

theory 1u true, speeoli defects are o

tries to group

L.

r

th

plex .

sacon
Van Riper~

ojor speech dis b1lit1es 1n o tour lore

( l) those involvin

James F . Bender 1 )r1no1pl a

Corroct1 n, P• 14.
2.

in encb verbal

In sucl1 cases t! o cnild never completely

learns to ox.press hi nel

o togories:

n

Van Riper, ,Spe_ich
P• 16.

·,ho:ro tho

!ow u · ape ch

.!!ill!. ractlces or

o;rreot1on

rinciploa

!!fili

peeoh
~ethode ,

to bl:'oka.n

by hes1tntton8 , eioppegea , ~epotitions.

·;,1uonoy 1aJ

and p.rolong~t1on of the ~pn~oh aounch;,

intQ~rupte~ by op~Dma , con~ortton~ , tr&,~~n o~ o)•

n.orrotili ties

or

phonnt ion awl respirtlt1on ,. elurred a.nd

on.mittcd a:,rllot,l~.a, by lnpro1.H1r ph:r.i,sins and ~nuae-s

we to c~oeunive apood. sponklng 1n spurts -

Their o;peech

o~gnnn p1lo up l.1ko keyn m1 n typowt-iter when .a no111ee
atcnc>g;i;"aph()t'

trte!) tor .moN s~o4t { 2) thooe charaotol"•

1~ed b7 fiUb$t1tutions . O'.'.'lli sct'-m , n<id1t-1ou , and d1etortion

or

spccel'~ nounds; ( 5) thoc.e 1nvol,rtn1Y !t'lok or voice,

otton ju t a st;r-nine6 'i?hi&pGr f too \"J.eak, or toe loud •
· pootornl , t:J!.rtte:ral., bftr$l1 or. atri.dont , ~i1e1~y nrul the
1

?1onr"t1e v<H co , t: n<l ( 4) ohnractan•1 $~d by p.ronouncttd d tt'f i -

culty

+;o Ut.1!)

or compreh~n6 lineu1stic

ritto~ c~ npokon.

3y-t1h:>ls .

whetl~oi-

~Be e Ta ble I , p . 12a)

Most psye}1010giot nsree t n."L m)rroct o_pooch tievclops

tn oh~ldrcm b~f o grndu~l· evolution.

The un(laratcmd1ng

or n1~oen d~velops lone; b.,!'oro th~ child i-. able to

apQC.k tntell.1gont-ly.

'fhc mechonioa

.or v-oonl1$lit.it1~n ttrc-t

inndequRt& a~ first tor exoot repraductton . so spoeoh
1$

tt-

dt:r;::1eult ?~OC()ao for a11y ah11.....

Durtns recent

yfJ.rlrs r.inny atucU.es hav.e nppea~ed in ·\miob !!~oclf'l c ab.11..
1't1es hrw& beo!1 ~nGl:,~ed , but eccQrding 'to =3tort/ 11 no

THE

,JOR TYPES OF SPEEC

3.

•

tutter

2. Clutt rillg

SY OL!C

PlJONATIO l

R!TllE

1.

DISORDER

atch

(a) monotone

2. (b) ote:rootype i
fie tion

2. Lisping

Spa tic

2. I
ey

5. Su titution

6.
?. Additi n
8. Distortion

r ne

ty

• As

sic

,

~:~~of voi
(c) too 1
3. T.uau.i~
( ) 1","""'•-••.. l ty
(b) ~
eality
(c)
ctor l
(d) gutteral

I;~:=

trid

(g) th hoarse

-----"--

- - -· - -- -

--- - - -

---·
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systematic attempt hos been made t o classify t hese
a.b111 t i e s and 1tJei g h th e rolntive 1mporto.nce of each one

in tlle s paec:1 oorroction process .

The survey r evealed

a list of many 3peech c haracteri stics, all or which
were clasu1fied · under tho t'ollowing seve n headings :

(1) i ntellig ibi lity eha racterist1cs ; (2 ) adaptability
characterl st1cs ; (3) eose char cteri stios ; (4) aesthetic
chara cte r1st1oB; ( 5) hyg i enic chnrocter·st i os ; (6)

vocabulary cllaracter1stics ; m::id ( 7 ) ora l cherecteri e t ice .
The !'ollowing is his e:1r .l anation

or

these charno-

ter istios :
Intoll i f!,1 bili ty Clrnrn c'ter.t~Jiic!!. h uvo refur cnoo to

cl earness and ~dequate l oudnes:.· .

Cloarne·s s promoted by

using oare 1n apeakinB consonont sounds .
loudness rosultt>

rr...m adequate

doquato

breat hing , oett ing t he

vocal b ·•n ds into effecti ve vibrat i on f o r t he creat i on

or a tone that is f ull y anpl1 f ie d in the resonance cavi tioo.

Adequa te broath de pend s rnoro on control , thnn on

amount .

It further means t he using

or

enough t 1r to

produco a tone of ndoqunte loudnefJs .
l.dant a bilJ:!.!, ~'.rA\:teriet i ce : Vu1·1o ty , a nor mal

result oi' n respons i ve person , with a heal thy speech

mecheni s.!:1 , as h~ r eads , nd speuks .

It is not t h e result

14

or

an unna tural ~,orkl n.g on drills and exercises that

aim towtll'L"!

t .. e inculcat i on

or

cultural spoach, but

rather variety thro ugh systmant1c devalor;iment

or

new

insi~ hts and skills.

-

Ease .;;...;;.;.....,......;;.,;;,.;;;.....,_.......,.....,..,.
Chn rncteristics:

Enso ability 1s or two

ki nds . One 1a phye:1anl. meeting most speaking a:ttuat ions with undue tonsion vdth an average speech mechan1mn.
and tho o~hor is the throot r ol oxed and getting tho
power for spenk1ng fran. adequate breath suppo ~t, and
control, rather thnn from a tightened throat.

Aesthetic Chatacterist;os:

Proper pitch level and

adequate tone will produce renl speech beauty. The auo-

cesstul using or one's pitch range. with voriution, o.s
variety is not an end in itself , but is rather a means

towardc an end.
HYR1enic Chnraoter ' st1os;

The student ,·mo is expe c t-

ed to develop hie speech and capac1 t y to the fullest•

should be trained to d~ so under conditions which offer
bira a minimum

or

physic 1 inconven1enoe and hardships.

This n1oans the s tudent mu.'lt acquire c ertain o.b1litios

1n speaking, which will aid h 1n in nvo1ding bodil y and
mental fati gue.
y;pca'bular:t Skills:

It is di ft' i cult to C.)nce1ve of

15

a vocobul:.iry skill apart t r an pronunciation nnd oomprollens i on; 1\:>r words ore means,

~

·b ereby, compreban sion 1s

Ability: Educe.tors g i v e s pecial et!lphasio to

a clear, oral prasantntion

or

thought relnt1onoh1p , a nd

tho ability to unde rstand tho meaning c't the v:ords spok en .

The mech•mict1 l aide

or

rer. l orr.d expression , s u ch as the

ability to make a ppr op1ate geaturea, and to ccntrol
bOdily movements, are cons idoreu to bo i mportant. The
.
g onl ·to str.ive for 1n oral readi ng 1s t he deve lopme nt of

.

an a ~ 11ty t o convey what's in mind conp rehens1voly to
othero by clear coherent presentation.
J...

survey o f studies conoernod with aor-rect speech

reveal n rather general conocrn with t he problem of
pronunoiation a nd exp reesion. Schuell1 investiga ted
the r olut1on o f pronunciation and express ion by {l )
·moasuring rate or p ronunc1at1on ond t he degree or expression by t he same strictly co~pnrable material ; u nd
(2) by

omployin__~ p ronunc1ation test rang ing rrom very
L

easy words to ext~oly d1tt1cult ones.

The data war -

r nnt t ho conc lusion that there 1s an 1nt1mate relation be-

tween pronunciation end exproGs ion wnen the textual
material 1s with ing tho teachor' e oducat1onnl experience.
l. Hildre d Sohuell , \,orkil}6 With ~peeoh Defect i v e s
Pub~ic Schools . Pp. 88- 92

la
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uthorit1e

1h th

P- cl t nd to st~ as

1eld o

speech correction lnstruet1on to beg i n early in the

primacy gra es , · d continue throu. ho . t he
pil

in the upp r 0 ro. es unc higl

epeQch e.1 tuntl:ons ,

t ie tra1ni

1 h scnool .

o ool onoounter no

or ,mich t l ey nro not\ nr .a-red by

in p evi

s grade .

uit

a few ectiv1t1os

grow out of new types or subject matter.

Ot her aotiv1 -

t1as ari e ~r am t cnnique-s which d mand various types

or a_pe.eoh a e t i v 1ties- .

et""sney1 1nd1cates , thnt

ar:;

pl"

school pupil.a 'need ape eh ·1nstruetion in practically

.

every ph sa o

their curr1oul

'

~d thy rrequen ly

need spec i al ass1stanco or a remedial natiu.re .

pilt:i

ho h ve s erious

peecl1 dofect , there

one or tvo spar te periods; for

language arts ror

l,

/or pubould be

ueb s bjects a·

he

ev:e opme tal nnu re e 101 instruction .

Kathyn Sto.sney , f3peecb C,ot1rf)9t1on JYI.S.
Teacn:er 1 p . 62 .

!rut

Cl 0.§§X:0.9Jll.

DEFECTf AS llB'l ~ED BY 11IE ' Q.UBSTl'OM.AIR

~

11-iT&<VI ,,S 1~lrD OBr.-mtVATIOt ~

J\t\ur tho opeooh aotect~ wore rovonled , tho wr1 tor

lUQdQ u oaretul 61aenosto of oncb pup1l in ordor to
out• if poa 1blo, tho cause ot

.
the

eorocts.

r1na

Thone data

woro eeourec1 from oore~ul study ot tho hooltb cards ,
bolp o!' the eoliool nurso • hawc visitation· , n nd obaor•

vat1on

or

pup11 'o apacch hab1tu .

Tho locol ~ed1cal

dieponsatory

ttvo tn.or. o't1on oonoornln

this aroup.•

(Eee Table IV , p , l ?a)

ten pup1lc or

t-'o!bP.s, !!G,os JJl :l..epehtr:!) Child !_q Tnlk:
cnuses o:f' spaech detects nmonh tbo prmient

.!!!inl'AAOZ.

One or tho

gro@ is tho method uneti by pai-onts in tencllitl.8 the ohtla.

to talk.

Dur1ng n rocent visit to llomos of tho presont

~rou,, tho \tt1ter not1oud tho s~noral practice or pnronts
instruotinm the children to tolit.

Each one or tho

l){l:-Onte-. t-requontly over-eetinntod or under-osticmted ,

and uaod inpropor typos or ntimu.latlon.

r.omo ct the

:pnr~nt;o ,.,ho had lenrno<i of tho evils of using boby talk
conflmt(l tbelr at1t~ulat1® to cuch irordc nti bicycle •
111othor o.nd nurao; and rob·.~ t1 tl!e1r ch1ld:ron ror cuob
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ach1e
f1v
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h
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n
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n

u ed .

ne or th
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o

insist on good spe oh, a
c ild rnr a p riod o
produce

.... 1

m e th

re t

a y

I ••

ha

pli dint 111

nc ,

n

co.

y

?: a

adult

1

1th an

little ap-

nd th t

p 1r,

in

o e c n 1 oration ,

11

he pu 11

oth r , ono

re ult of shif
,eon

2.

olv

probl

rom tie int rvi

l .

d t e

n s to

Int n , it

e.
ender~

up ind

n

ort of

a non- pe

t l O giv

ts reaolv d to
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1~1

nent .

def ct

col 1

n
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nt

J
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ro

•

end r ,

vf

his grou

ha~1. o ne
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•
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tud1a
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the brain
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tera
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~Ph
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hioh controls
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•
po ch 1

o

also th t

the pref' rre

e to d ter-

hnnd .
ob ld n tur lly pr

mi e wn1ch hand t

olo

r- . ·

ril s ys:
I
ha

e
ta tact • but u
hardship in

h

left h n gd , hat 1
ould not trlflo 1th
tt. T re
no
hon edne s.
dot n

1 •

re re n
un · ion
inter renc

0

go . Thora
or the

t

atron
th t

r

th h
ely to C

Child
1th l
tur n
taken

ble
d •
b
rel t d

to our
their t

r

rd
1n to

tha r

f

nd 1 t

o tor the

group h v

par

te

n
wh1oh 1·
C U

of

o

con

11 h.

to

111 tor to .

o

orri

lk .

a kt

?,

a

Thes
10

rec nt

t te o
nc

d1 l ct ,

h

ohildren o

c ildren

o

th

r

tio l

b for

-rent

to

l n uage
tu i

e-

e f rm or

t th
1n 10 t

n,golo
p
ol.

th1

T y have o ·e hero
on th

or

l f' .

hid en o

the

ole or -~

ehnr at r1ze

their chil ren to

ooord1

C

..

o tho tnflu noe

have 1 arne

•

pe

1c conaition

ay b

tbj c ·od

l.

o m1gr· t d fr

n int rior

pl ntat1ons 'nd or

par nts

the control

o

re pon ibl

b1oh 1

h surv y ,
(19' , P •
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s

t

t
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rom sue

inof.fic:tendy and confµsion result

tr ining ,

even in adulthood.
The wr ter round out i"rom home visit ti n 1 tltat
nineteen or those ohild:ren learn to talk Creole :f"ir t
1n the howe , ~n

sohoo .

At

he

later made th

beginning o

sn1tt

en they entered

each sohal atio year, the

beBinn rs ot the Carroll Stre t El ment ry Sc ool,
B umo t , i xas a~e given a verbal intellig~n
oonnoa.tion with th

writer roun

that

test in

standard in~e l.lgonce test .

r n

be bilin u l ohi

cor

The

lo

r

on test of verb l 1ntell1genoa than mono- 11nsueJ. c 11-

• . D.

C

ldv.• ll l aye :

It c e.n be widely ass ed that the b1l1ngu 1 oh1ld is generally 1rfer1or in language
a c o pl1
ent to th
nolin unl
11d.
Thue in a study of the e focts of

ilillgual

(Spani - A~ori oanJ , the oh11u• n ~re
ompared 1
cur
de by
lo-Amer
The :re ults indicated thn t .e Spe.n1
Amer1a.an children on both ve-bal anu objoot1va typ te t 1 ev
tho ..,h their
ti:l •
cupaci y ·,a equal .
Ph1,siologio l Conditions
the various heel th oerti!"io

c 1 ty nurse a 1 and

e ,

n terv 1e ·s · iith

ld tro.

so ool 'n

ren s , the

it r

found out that three or t he pupils of' this group's

l.

~, . D. Ca d ell, "'11.ensure
Bilin
l Ch1ldre .
P ye_h 2logy . Vol , 2~

the

chiev , ent
.., u at1 nal

o
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speech defects were onusod i"ro. illness.

e prolon ed

illness had interfarod with the babbling an d vocal pla.y,

o nocas.sary

'b~g1nn1ng o

o th

pe ch .

portance of the babblin· period ,

ra l to reali ze the

ling that the child should ten b

t

The. a par nt

talking , ine1 te4

upon 1t learni g o:r mBanlngful words;

n ... tt1ed, they

s-hould have stimulated the chi o to babblo ae much

possible .
one

Sh1rley1 , observed tnat a child in ~ood}

hose phyaiologieal conditions p

vigorous 1 aot v

nd energet1c 1

1th,

,it h

s li

ly to h v-0 rich-

r an6. more varied experiences ., ·than the child

ho a

general healtl and physiolog1ecl con it1ons cau e h m
.. o live in a lil · t d and o :re msorib d env i ro

otors :

Some of or ~o t difficu t

articulation c"'s s are those in

h1ch tb

to aoquiro ncult pronunc.1n.tion beoa se

conflicts .
girl ,

ha

Du.ring tte moni..hs workin

'o hed

l:·e a

n

revea.l1.
i tte

wl: at . she wants trom ma by o

har ~:rm.a around rny

1.

or

child f iled

emotional

1th o cooper tive

airly yimple tront 1 lisp , the writer

on 1nteresting

girl• , fat e .r .

ut .

t a
~

:t

lin ; into

f.tY,

6.., .

t
ets

y lap , putting

baby talk:. ..

lrst Two Yoari n ,

lou.rn~l .Q£. ·, e a 1, Vol . 2 . p .

vti h

Dor thy al

eek and t n lk1n

• i . Sh i rley , t"fhe.

ervie

:Bee use

22

thio eh1ld

to remain a baby by t lk1ng baby

eaire

talk• she bad produced un arti:culntion di order .•

he writer found another oa e in th

group 1n

which, the child mumbled words 1 and half articulated
syllables.
result

This condition

of unsightly t e h .

s cl arly seen to be the
nothar c~se iOund

a•

one in ·lhioh pa~enta scolded and ridiculed their
ch1ldr8n tor articulatory errors, such
the pal"t o-r the parent

ny mar.ca 1

ehavior on

impc siolo tor

bo child ever to attempt to corrcc1. h1me3lf' ,

or the lisp rs or
ere e

he group

tamm red, beca

e~ otionnl over their error

not produce th

-ound in th

1'00

1

tb~y

oorr ct ,ay.

Rigoy1
11ioh have

re roroir..g the o ild ta recite,

o~ perro:rm nen he teeis hii
ao suocecsf'ully.

e

th t they could

obseJ"vea, tl:lat emotion l speoch con ,liots

produced epe ch lo$

i'hrec

lt

neap ble

or

doing

high sptaah atanda d· in the

hom.e ; constant re.: rossion a

ho e, or in

ehool,

-

pr1vat10:n of attention or so much over-attention that
an abnomnl hunger for attont1on 1a or

ted# both

roaultins in speech datects, or loe•, a£ a eympt m

l.

· • RtvbY, "Lack of cpeech Due to

ega 1v1

,"

Psyoholof ,1t,.~l Clini.9, Vol. 18, 1920. p . 15ol.,
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tion to u,1rea on bl
only wa

-Lo

re

e·

h

u L 1 n to

0

cl

'he f actor o

as h ving atiolo ical

n
eteotc

lo

o d speech re quir
Vo n Ripe rl

, en

gro

f tl 1

the • /bers p s o

ubjec -

n exte t tho

i ... to re ru o to t•lk.

1< t

Intelliee oe:

'been

apee

th arted de ire , and

at s:ty t hi

whioh v.411

I.

lo

igonoo

nte

ortanca in
or c nt o •

th t 90

.1he ma.try ot

•

br i ns .

t t tec :

. cent etuc 1es in the
i ntelligence t
h
t hat I . '
is
in

y

tll

envir
t1at a cn1
ou d ot
timu t o

no

o
tho
Hever he •
ra n
~f nee e."'e
r t
and m s t bo
pet1 e
by me ~n ... o· t
o l
no m to the
r o
dren , The e
ldron ne
nin eve n mar pe rha
l co ~se o;J,.' etu y i

e

1 •
11 ly

1-

ech
n the
m -; ul

to 1nd1c t .

In

th.

roup

tudi d, 15

per cent o. the children

r

cocious s

ech , to et h r

1th dtj e c 1vo or 1

1. Van Ili
102

r,

~E

nt the p ctur

OJ.

e-

ature

co..-¢r41nation.

tho ~aJor.itJ ot eh1ldron ~lo nro do~t-

nl t3ly .-otat'4o<.! iJl th~ motor splMtI~ o.rs

r&tarued tn otner ooTI.llo~~ncw.tn ,

1m1loi-ly

Cne ohild ?!.tu·~

r.t .

"11tua

n-0:H.1-e {Ohoreiu} • aud auothot; 'fr~ 1n1'ont1lo parelycis

(lla n->t S,CJfJutro 1ntoll1e;1hle epooa!" until tou~ or tivo
yearo ,>!' ugi:h .tu:,coxi-din€J to Berr-y, 1 1t te uau.all.Y
uuwtec to do t:'.U~h apoe~h V-"O:t'l't ~1th tneai> o td.l.oron botorG

thoy a oqu:!ro eorne dO£fl"$o of o,lntr.t;l ove:.· tho larger

s~c pup1 ls wtto can e-Jcarcoly p·rotrudo tho t,;>nguo

oven in ttio e:xp:resston

or

ir1pud.anoo wtthout bo.vtn!; it

lt.1ll t~r~unc nnct 4ruop <wer can ba truly cnllad. "Slow
01• tOl%Uo~.

Somt>t1P1 ea thoso :poor co ...ol!'tlinated move-

·m~nte £ocr-.. tc be l.PC.ftli~od about tib.o t!OUtb.
Jnw,

(\JW

T-he toi1gua ,

aot't Pf.llt.\tu.,nre all elt~1gl~b . tut in sost of

thc.se ulur.t$~ ~outho4 1n~1v1du.(llu,

tl:10

ott~er co---

ord1nat1ona nro ei~11D~ly ottectod. (Table III , p.24a)
~

.uJ:.

~t

ons or tta contr.ibtitin.g eauae~

or ope&oh ~ofeota ot three or the preoont group# n
laok

ot

:ttlot1vQt1cn ~n the pu'J't

ot ·tbu peronts .

Ono

RnNtnt3 lle.d bscome an ekl.1106 at ontictpat1ng her oh1ld e o
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I

their pr1 1t1 e

rd

ult

es

u stitutl1

ntell1-

oeo

~

or

f th:t

oth r under tood th

-n.

0

tb

ure ,
•

ubst1tut1one.

oft e

ose u ed by

CJf

0

ntar d school

t no one

anti:
sn

lv e in sent no

xpreas1

in tad o

·e go

to

ro

y t l'" lik

ato.ndnrc in tl10 a01

ctually ton u - ied.
tho t

chor,

n· there-by

wi1 ty it t e t ac l8r a e ks

r elf.

Hadley, J,
order.

r vant1on

a.n

orrection of'

s e ch B!,_..-
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Orennic Detects: l~ost par··.mts die-cover causes

or s peech defects in their children.

Van R1perl includes

1n org~nic onuses, (1) n tongue ; {2) tie; e sluagleh velum;
(3) an abnormally high archod p3la te ; (~) a olett palate;
(5) spaocd or miesing tooth; {eJ a bodly over chort jaw,
and {7 ) an excescively long t ongue .
Bright children ot this group from homes of high
speeoh standard~, ~ho ere badly tongue- tied , learned

other conpenaatory ways

or

:making their sounds, but

the ·less intelli gent ohildron, whose pa rents showed
little interest 1n thei r apoech correction ~ medo little
or no improvement .

It ia otten necesaary to teach

compensatory, or non- standard woye

or

producing a given

speech sound When dealing with a child who shows e.
marked organi c abnomality.

The prosenoe ot organic

d(}fect.s is i mportant , aua was ta.lean 1n account both in
die.gnos1s, and. tl1erapy with this group.

Physical D1sturbance: Another cnuee of s peech
detects involves aeneory defocta. Fletoher2 ste.tos ,

that good er,eoch is dependent on good learning, and
not only muat sound clearl~ in order to 1mitata them ,

but must 3lso hear s ounds in the crlt1col r nge of froquanc1es essent1ol 'for epeech .
l. Ven R1per , .2Jl•. cit., p;1 2?
2 . Harvey i'letche~, ta:oeec

i

Hearin~ . p. ?:3
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to hear better
he :r

ot thi

the pupil

One o

n

I

them precisely.·

imit t

pupil

the r

t ho clue
h ari

r

th

bl1

he writ r , thro

tr in, and the vol

u

il.

1te norm. ·

ho re ul

0

Ot this gl"oup

vo1

d 111 o

dur1

the

tt

tu ie

,

b

d him

JO

Y9 rs ,

to for et ho

rou

n had
to

spa ch

to ex re

o naoe ary

2

One oft e pupils Of t 1
t the ago of t

r c _n t

ir t year. usu l y inter-

to th

oh .

2 p

pted to t

itb the b bbling, and vocal play

ot

re

f ~ted hi

for s

1nn1

1

f r b lo

0

hiah

a lf more frequently th n ho

co.u

p oduced

ext nt th the u ad pecul ar •entura

)rolo

n '
r tbe

ithout aotu. lly

acuity o,.

had suffer d 'lro .onged illn e

to th

0

by ,hich tho child re ... pon

tho soun .

.P s

not h

oe

bserv tio • f'ound out that t.1e vibr ti n
by

CllMOt

oooh vith sutr1c1ent cl rity t

of oonnect d

oun

but

t

r in

t

as; hear

yet t 1

e

oth r pupil hears

uency .

tho t ·Cher wh n shes
rcaponds to call

tudiad,

ounds are pi tel ed lo

of hl h fr

ound

group

a.

1n

n

cc1dent

br in 1 jury ihich
a

ound until

y

r

ln e.
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1per1 1nd1c tes, that

v-n

ocid nts often o uoe

children to loose their spaeoh•' in ao much as the

nervous

y beco

ystem

~

Spo~ch ~eeti

disturbed througt frig t.
rn

or er to test tbe up1~'e

ability to talk, the writer used
o~ ettr~ctive

nd

ntore~tin

n abundant supply

pictures ,

aentonoa was made by tl1e pupils

nd as eaoh

bo--ut the p1oturos •

she observed closely their speech det'eot,

he

ite:r

kapt a list o~ the types o f error~ t 1at they medo.
The speech defect
T ble

I, (p,..

~~

revealed by th

oral te t nr

•

Intormat 1 on !r,orq. Other Souroea:

The '11"'1 t er

an lyzea , tl1e oth r data pert 11nine: to th
Interview

pup ls.

-..vith the pupils iere held,

with olc-i.ssr.:>1x:i teachers.

The ola

conferences

roo 1 teacher stPttnd

that m~n~ ~upils had spe ch def ct• to t1
that they <1-ould not read

not u de~stnnd.
oause-s:

(1} lae

f J. 1;;1ct1vel.y 1

·

The wrt~ar attributod tl1G t

l.

s vernl

of tal 1ng expe1ience 1 bem,use

home; find (3) or,· •ic de

trmdards at

ot13. ·This. intornmtion h lpea

u1de the too.oho!" in solaeting re.modi

nd ·ype

extent

d o hers ooul

others lnug .. ad; ( 2) lo<:>k o · proper speech

to

in

material

ot instr ction to meet the rte ds of the pupils.

Van Ri "9er I o _ s_i,i. , p

18.
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TAB

p .O .......~.......

O TRB

PUPILS ' SPEF.CH DEFEO S

PROBA

o CASES

Improper th a Uood in
Teacldng
dren to T

•••••••••••••••••••• 19

D ficieneies :

ysi

..••....•.....••..••

(a)

(b)

C

,

4

Defects •••••••••••••••••••••• 7

nt :
(o.) I

te

cy in H

··········~·-·······

12

•••••••••••••••••••••

4

••••••••••••••••••

2

(} Econo c In cur1ty ••••••••••••• •••• 9
(c)

Bo

() In:fer1or Conditio

u" ?r,!l'l•fi'-n
IV
C,r.u.i..,.
1..t.J;;,l

30

H C H ·:C ION

In

otti·g u . the

the oxperi:ianter

r

em

itl ·

peech Correcti. n ~l ss,

1 owed ausges'tions that

n choOsins:

nnd organt:1..ing mnctorial I a cro1ses, a a a.ct vit1o-s ror

remedial apoeQh, four point

should ba eon idorec.1 •

l.

Thu mnteria.1 ehould be nighl,y interas't1.ng
to th pupils .

a.

Th>! !D.nter1a.l sl'loul be on the le'1al of the
o 11d ,,:s mental and sooial { evelopment.

3.

Tho naterial should be o

4- .

The ru&.tarial should involve

a_1ous typos.
n abw oe.nco

or acttv1ties,

----u-..........

Methods

sod

..

On tlle basis of the .spe .. oh detect
various devices, tha fo lo i

th

:rev aled throug1

methods war

u ed to heln

pupils improve these conu.it1ons:
l..,

To moti\1'i>:te tho pupil' a intoro ·t , free con ..
val:"sation about p1ctu.roc, whioh siou.1.d
veni sho~t stories. wa~ foun
o be vary
s· coesaful. The puotls· ,vero
ooura.ged to
aelernt a picture. "'hnt t h 0y lj :tJd anu to
~ell the teaoher t h e ~ictu e etary

e.

'I'o iltlprove tl o c!">ild

n's

peeoh,

hoy rer

1ven exercieeu d 11n . . itb v wo an' consonant sounds, wl th pref'ixca and suffixes .
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:.;.

To help pup,ils gain ek1ll tma poise in or, l
oxpra$s1on, ramat:tzA-tion, o.n game wore

used.
To help pupils mo.ka ideas maaningtul to
oth rs, t ey ·ero given o ~' or uni ,;y to m, -~

4.

sentences us a dr111 tor such.

5.

=o

evelop an 1ntere5t in expre~ in

them-

e lvesJ ·axou~ ions to va~ioua plaoas of
interest \JOre made, ond pupils told v,nat
th y sa.11.

e:

To develop proper expression, choral rea.d-1nwi wes found a be valuable, oo.l'pocia.lly
w.' -en th

subj ot

1

to

ttor (hll.e

i 1tat1on or animals. , or people.

?•

an

To 1nor a e the ex:premdon, no spec" .1
exeroiaa,. or d.ri l was provi.d O.
preas1on was not 1 olatod tr,om the
regulnr prooc uroa, instead• 1 pl
atarial
rms use to otiva o tne pur11s .

a. To develop, oloarnees: and deq ate loudn0s ,
the pupils ,. er:c g iven h:ra t in" ex.e cis

9,

fi.

To develop. oo.se in ;1teal"ing ei.tuf'ttiona,
nu ils ''l re per-!itted to h1;1ve · rtier.; n

sooial events among thBmse ves,

lO.

To develop the desire for proper speech. 1

Ret.led1al Prppadure :

., irst, an e.tte pt was

o est bl.i~h rap ort butween

he teaohor and

In ordor tnat all of th$ pupilB
'

oon-ootly

l.

1th p

a.de

he pu:p1ls.

oul4 make an o.tterapt

asure, thiu stc:p

w11s

h.:ighl.y i.n1portant .

Luotle $cho,oltield, :Satter &:aeeoh .!!.rui_ Bette:r ~;ea.d1flfi,
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The pupils were led to believe that they could derive
~

pleasure from talking without boi!l{( r1d1culed, nnd that
they could also develop a aes11~ to converse nnd road
,

to thetr class;nntes.

This was prompted by the response

to the, questions in which 75 :per cent ot the pup1lo did

not like to talk at school • ror tear or being laughed

at .
In setting up a ~peech Correotion Progro.tn, theselection of material ie most importnnt.

The aeaond step,

then, ·wo.s to aasemblo Jr~terinle that wore enjoyuble and

ottraotivo to t ile g roup.

Ae u mecmo or no.king the pupils

reel a aenee of rospona1b1lity, t lley '1ere asked to 'bring
to clcsa ony object thut ~hey woulu like to talk about .
'f:his response i.1as over- ... e l.i.ing,

ost 1n number.

11th pets r a nking high...

Th~ pupils told interesting things about

their pets . and toys .
'l"hird, tho uook cuotod! an permi ttod tho teacher to

use a colo:t"tul book, entitled, uBefore le Read, n The
pu:pile t slke d about the pictures, and. the teuchor r.1ade
noteo

or

thn speeoh detects revealed .

ourtb, a

ndoquate supply ot' easy ond interest ing

p1cturos were ootul~od from t he ten cent storeo, and
placed 1n the eloss room 11 bre.ry.

Children :vere allowed

to browse amon~ the booka , and to select one in ,hioh
th~ pictures interested them.

'!'hey told the class r.hy

they liked the books they selected.
Many ·ways were u~ed to encourage them to talk tcr
en,jo:,ment • and with the teacher' s aid 1 to 001•rect the

defects in cvcech .

At least two days in each woek • the

teacher requested the group to select a book

or

their

choice trom the library and tell about it to tho class
and teach.er.

From t1u

to time during the renedi al course ,

the pupils t:ado special talks on oeasonol material .
Balloweon offered an abundance or jungles and jolly
rhymes that servod ns drills for lalling and tongue dif•

f1culty in sounding -c ertain consonants nnd vowels • .ts
a further means

or

motivntion . t h o writer used o

dramatization of a Halloween story,

'fl1e 1m1tation of

the sounds or the cats, tiitchei~, and owla • made 1n the
ato-ry, was uaed for dri ll exerc-~i aes 1n sounding certain

vowels and consonant s .

After tho dromnt!zation , the

teacher asked the chi ldren to tell her \'lhot ohert'1Ctor
that thoy liken beat, and ,,'iny. It was not ad whether or
not thero 11ero any improvcmen ts in the ·:1ay the children
expressed thomsolve~ , ar.d a.leo, their pronunciation . This

typo or procedure wao en oxcellent mean~ of arousing
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It also o aned t e my to

1ntB.rest in tho pupils.

or

introduce the tochniqu
11 r

adial methode

reme 1 l te c 1

to the

era selected with the vie

11Uproving t c d1cab111t ee th t prevented th

roup.

or
oup tro

epo,n king d1st1notly, and corr otly,

roceduresi

Indireot

Inetead of
speeoh probl
. l

by

ir ct attacks upon n child's

e the rriter followed s

gost1one given

11.ieen:

"

l.

nklns any

(a

ery child as given
olonr oonoeption of
what was exp oted or h1m.
ll dem nde were
aonaietant,

(b)

1th the aid of parents, doctors nd nur
ma ·e ure evsry child• e health 1e good,

(cl

Don t n
nor scold c tldren, neither
x1bit a..~gor 1n handl1n them.

(d

dv1se parent to keep children tree trom
.racily ten ione.

(e)

D1soouraee nnd preYent com
group,

t1t1on amo

(f)

o not grant special raver
cause of apeaeh detects.

to a child be-

(g)

~enevor speech aefeote or discussed, rater
to ihem 1n ta e ot xaotly ht is don,
never with uoh la ole n st
orl ,
etuttoring eta , , but 1 tho ahild pause , c~ll
lt pausi , 1r h rep nts, call 1t repeati ,

R.

·a

Vol.

ystem,

,. Pp. 241-24 •

th

peach Correction int e
Journn.l ,2.! Speeah Disorder~,

111.aen, 'lntroduci

ohool

,

(h)

Treut all speech , good or bnd , with complete
lack of anxiety.

( 1)

Encourage children to onrry their share or the
conversation end schoolroom roc1tat1ons .

{ j)

Give e~ery ch11a a su1"fic1ent responsibility,
eo that he has aomo teelinG ot 1ndepcndenco.

{k)

Give evory child sufficient uttent1on, lovo

(l}

G1ve suffio1ont time tor oll speech attempts .

(m)

Discourugo nll such as:

and of'raotion.

.i.'inger wavlus, 11plicki11g, stomping teat, blinking eyes, end
stammering which may seem to make spooch
E3ac1e.r.

!J!!~ .Q.t 'J.!oneu.e Exercises ~ ! '!'o~)l for rurp;rovemen.;tc
or Articulation Disorders: Many spocch detectives,
especially younger ones or those with some abnormnJ.ity
of the tonguo, who hnvo had mouth injuries or pnr~~lysis,

need those tongue exercises.

Tho reason to~ tonguo ex-

ercisev will be uaul\lly one of tbe following:

(l} to

move the tongue witll reasonable ape~d and precision, ( 2)

.

to tu:;sume d11'!'icult post tion of' t he tongue to pronounce

certain ~uord~; ( 3) to ra1sa the bnck

lift 1t \'lhen necessary;
ot the tongue.

{4)

or

·t.he tongue and

to curl tho tip or grove

'i he 1'vllow1ng exercises i.n the tom

or

a Ff\Ue '>i<1ro ;provioed for tho oh1lclron of this group;
Game 1 ~
~oactar reads end oh1ldren earry out actions)
~uci.: is in his house. (Tonguo 1n 1.cuth)

3

!

:r ck goes up- ta1r.

(Tongue in roof o

lllOl

ous • (

0

tb).

l l around.

Jack goe
moutb •

a

uo out

J ck o e out of • 1
outh .

or

ue

(To

round tn

e 2:

J ck peep .... . (love ton>u
to roo of , ou. h •
J

round.

sins

C

in

••

W1 th bro thing, tih.1ch

t 1n

z rc1

:rnuc

t

B

in sp ech correction, 1n a

1

late

s

bott

( ove to >u

outh}.

l roper Broa t 1

fro

in o role

e.ro 1 por .• nt

cartila a

and bre th

h

e~cise.., tat the

rollO·

ch be in

11 s

to po ture, bee use th

po..,.itio11 ana o rr1age ot the bo y and the
th. mu oles, bo 1 s, an

j

ovement

of'

surround the ohe t
,..

ng

e

or

th

ex-

r1tor used:

oroise 1:
' ,ho

t nd, bend f Ol"\ nrd at tho ,· 1st
•
•

up ls

llowing a
PY
e 1ild

bod/

J

.., pos ibl •

ould br

to

In th1

roop

po ition, t

th3 ra . dly tor sover l

18

c-

onda .

l.

Bender•Klainfi l ,
Correct.lSJl, p . 7 .

rino~ple~ !.!!!.... ~ct·c s !rf.. ......._____

3'7

~ciae 2:

The ch1ld

ounde the vowel

ns in futhar and

prolo.n gs tl c sound until his ::.rsatll is ex-

ha.ust

rr

•

o ndle is bold two

three inches 1n fro~t
~

ah

the

outh,

is :i:tolo ;,•od or s lL.'1.dad,

stendinesa a

incr aaed 1 th
be a tee

or

h1lo

n

grndua.ll.y

the

r- ru:i.e ,111

ror e cea i"Js omis ion of brenth.

,h11o vocal p eduction i
nosturo l!.us

be 'iatoL

a

~

ost etr1e·ent 1
ntly during

con

pruetico of breathing exercise.
Tho writer con uoted these ex ro1 o
1n an 1mpro?i ad a eech cl1n1c,
.Uemontu.ry

n

onoa e oh de.y

C rroll stre t

h

ehoo~. 1

soundl;:i Qt

~

con~gnants ~ Phonetlc

raise l:

I

Phonetic exerci. es have proven very benef 01 1
in helping c ildren to oonnect oone:onants .. n
voi

s, Ueroby, of'ter-1ng

ciation an
is "'implif1

sounds
etc.
l.

ueh a

nw.1ciation.

dr1 1 for pronu This ty c qf ex rci o

c.na. made intareatin
1

•~no .t- o t•• 1

ioturea or doss, c t

" ·

I

oo

by uni,

oo", "Bah-bah ,

c-m s and shaep

ary Tllo-.illp son , Rh1~ pm:1 caJc. Grnnae t i o • p. G5.

re t advant ge.

ere used t ·:, o. vary

Ost f'la,grant errora in

of the

sounds nre:

t

as in

t

o

thank

scnc.nt

C

wtt, a •. 1n with, rth -voi.oe
"b

th

t ins

t

•

toll

Wi!l.t')

,

s

"th-vo c d"'

'in they", "th1s", and~- 1th'.

:round th

Some

Th

writer

phot ·t o exercises very

helpful.
Ex r.cise

g;

.Begin

th

o.nd tongue

p

bloving, movi

1 ·ton as 1n

into ~ositi n of next vov 1.

u

To correct, protend to blow- out al!s;htad on<llo end aoy,,.
'1-\vhio,

1.vhl teH,

11

rt, " biatle ',

1stle

n hirl · ,

wh1rle
1n t e

h1rle

'n

'the white

rou d.'

h1 tl1n

'T,._he

an

he l

dn •

:§xeroi11e ~:

Place upper toeth on lowor lip,
air toe capo bet
Gay;

10 ~

tho

" ee 1 ·~1e, Fa Foum."

t'la1 i

t 10 ti l-d. 19

tour littlo flies.fl

llowing th

T.bere is no voioe.
rt

1ve 11 ttle

i

ther

" 'F u-r little !"axe

found

'The little r11e

flew."

nr he 11 ttle folks kne , th:-it playing with f'li,as

r,oul

n ver do . l.

ry Thompson,

Exerc1$a i ." s,oundip.g Q:
some Otl-ses of subst1 tutio11 o.re the result

of la1ling.

Children can make tho correct

s·c;>unds it . ehown how.

some ti.mes thal."e o.re

phys1oa1 and mental ~oladjustments in let ter subs ti tu1;1on ~asea wh1oh u

exeroisoe oan heip.

f'O\V

ou1 table

The tollo~1ng ore

sane exercises that were effective:
the tongue tip 1s raised a~d iightly pr~ased
agnin~t tne tooth ridge, leuving a mnail

grove in the center between it and the hard
pa.late .

Through this grove the air passes

out , ~triking ag~inst the edges of the front
teeth.
0

Sal.tyn t

There is no voico as in "Sru1'1•1 , t•a1t-tcr•1 •
0

"gross" ,

sWll!Jlor" , ~maatertt , nc1assrocm1« ,

"Si mple Strnon", •1s1ng e song or

Say:

Six -Pencen , "She se.lls, sea shell.a by . tho

seashora u-.

"If she sells sea ehells, the sea

shells are ro~l shells, I on oure .

I!;xerc1sg R. SopndinR ~:
'!'his svund ls formed the oatie way as "s 11 , adding

voice , as in ''buzztt , "dozon 1t, "cousin", "Zoom"~

··ca.isy" , ''inzy" ,
says tb3 bee.

also say!

"

zz-z-z-z-z-zo,

"In the 11 ttle cherry tree''.

e cise 6 Sounding

.2.h.:

"t 1 o.nd 'ah

akin

There 1a no vo1o

"ecrntc

s

, "rich'

nd :a

dra

, scr: tch, scratch,

10

d

ton

th

ip

th

g

lo

'

in

an

etch,

do

bell,

"lily

poeoh,

boc

or ·r" efter

o

it oa in

a

nla.y' '

r t

"r"

1

11

d 11

1

d by

tongu

is

nnd

vote

hioh

the tin l

tted, as in

re

e

ar
y

hich prooe e or tolloi

rue ", "rad",

er", "he d",

and "· een or Ile rt _ •

1 e

0

'lon, ' •

any t1me

vowe

001Don nta

"door,, 1 'fa

V

the o nt r ov r

The "r' soun

"runr.,

pe

the tip of th

Vo1 oe 1a cddod .

.rm.

I.

C

l Y, L ndon Br1d e.

n

e tcan

ly r 1 1

passes .

u p r

"doll r ', s y: n dill r,

I

l gh ly dra1in

eo1d

I

t ll

In g ne al

vawe

or· chi

"Cross

g 1 ' t th

sou d to

th
oall

or

cat,oh",

you' 1 catch ,.

.Ql'm

tell ,

n

0 11 ,

the latch'' •

re

r

in "oh1ek

'coach 1 1 'much ,

1

Sny: "ohicko , chick

t on a little

e 'oh .

o oao to ether,

e.y:

11

ter",

oar",

Rub - -dub d11 ,

It

•

•
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Improvins Speech Skills :

I~ ade1t1on to the tech•

niques to help over come the spec1t1o spoeoh defects,
spec1t1c procedures appllcable to the various areaa or
study wore prosentod .

The eont'e1·ences w1 th the claoe-

rooc teachers revealed that the group did not care to

recite in t heir olassea as

H

roeult

or

their weakness,

consequently , t hey d1d not make proper progress.

In

as much a s this 1a truo, t hoso pupils wore g iven practical exercises to improve their speech in expressing
t hem.solves.

The speech instructor at the Charl.ton-

Pollard High School , Beawnont, ' exas , rcnde1:ed i nvalua ble

sorv1oe tn connection with this work.

One hour. ouch

week , she gave 1nstruct1on... corroot expression to t he
group studied at t he Carroll Street Llerientary Sctool,
l3oaur.tont , Texas .

She,also, set up t he following ob-

jectives in hor approaoh to tho ~roblom .
l.

To tro1n the pupils speeoh independently.

2.

To epoak so others could understund t .h e idea

3.

To create nn 1nterost in talking to others .

4.

they w1ah . to convey.

Fre0uently , she used a dramatization where

speech skills wore actually used .

The pupils were encouraged to express . themselves
through various types of games and ·othar aot1v1t1os .
This approach mndo tho pupil s soe tho nocesaity of
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oonste.nt offort to overcome their

poeoh det'eats.

They

woro given instruction on hoh to expre s th

elves

,hen read1n

the oorrec

rrom the text book

pronuncl tlon o

ox:pr sision.

mrd .,.

0th r spoec

te·lling

questions in th

11

the correct

skill helps wera 1n: (1)

to convey moon1.n

0

story effectively; (4) answor1

propor

e.s i ng questions correctly;

y; ( 5

1\o oorraat way ot ape kin

end(6

ho 1z1n

nunci tion, o.n

reading tor others; (2) rea i
Others; (3

e

t

c ively.

e

horal spooking is tho into _p-ret -

Chor l. SpeakinR:

t1on of poetry or.poetic pro e 1n which many voices
.speaking are aa one,

It helps m ny k1 d.e a

to life, ond it de oops pnrt1ctpant

po try to co e

in vurious way.

• he child who las a sp ech de

ct, :1111 det1n1toly·

e

o desp rate orrort to 1 1tat

tho 1nstru.ctor 1 es h

reels

that he
h1

till not b

bast e:r ort

Choral speaki.n

heard solely..

ha ooa es

or

He

a think

111 put forth

or

b rrnesrnonte.

ers an ide l s1 t at1 n for gro

sel.1" cons<J1ouanees 1

laet.

ond controlled, th1nkin

is

otion

h, nnd

ore dovelopod

tt.m.ulated , cooperation,

and loa<lorahi}l are nl o developed.
The n-1 ter u,~ed ohor 1 readin

witb appreciable re ult •

reot 10.n pro._.r

!'el t that he

i.

1n the

,

a part

or

tle progrrun.l

pee ob o rary c:l ild
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CF..APTER V

R~ULTS FROM TH~ CONTROLLED AHD tmCOl.TROLLED ORoi.trs

!!!!, Controlled GrouR:

At the end of the period

or

remedial instruotion, the writer administered n speech

test, to determine as tar as ~ossiole . t he improvement
made . by both the 1nd1v1dual pupil and the group, and
to evaluate the methods used in the remedial work .

It is 1ntorest1ng to note that

or

the e1ght pupils

whose spoech was deteotive to the extent that it could
not be undotstood made a sooro equal to the median for

the norm.al group .

Ten or the group studied. made con-

siderable 1mprovemerit on their vowel pronunciation,,
and four made sli3ht progress toward eliminating gesture
language.

Tho majority made slight gain while only

t hroe did not show gain.

These tacts probably suggeot

that a different type of program is needed tor that
group who did not show go.in.
Other Souroee .Q! Evidence 2f_ lmp;rovem~nt:

There

were several other raetors that the wr1tor oonsidered
1n detenn1ning tho effectiveneas or tho remedial work.
Conferences. with individual pupils showed a markod im-

prpvement in their attitudes toward , and interest in
expressing tl1emselvee 1n olasa,

an{1

entor1ng into
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conversation with tho children,

The Sundo.y sohool

teacher and parents stated that the pupils :manitested

more interest in t r~a1r cl~sses,
The ,n-1ter observed one boy who at the beginning
of the class :refused to say anything, end rrequently

was absont from alas$.

He aee~od to hove been interested

1n tal_king about the pictures.
Another 1ntereat1ng case that the writer observed

was a g1rl who never liked to attempt to read orally bo-

oause she was conscious or her speech defocte.

Ot her oh

clAil~ren laughed at her pronunciation and gesturo l nnguuge

and complete unintelligible lnnguago.

Dur1tl6 en 1nter-

v1ew with tne wr1tert ehe asked that she be excused rrom
reading before the olass.

After tho romedinl work the

teacher gave her a short pert to oay in e drwnat1zation.
She liked the part vory muoh and triad bard to speck it
satisfaotor11y.

All characters arranged themselvoa 1n

front of the clas$ for the oral reading.

After t ho t.1rst

two or tbree readinse, ehe relt conttdent and enjoyed
read1.ng ·along before the class.

Ber speech ona expression

were improved to the extent that she aakod tor more IXlrta
to read in an othor dramatiz.ation.

cases as important signs

or

considering these

improvement, the \'II"iter

~
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reels that the remedial speech correction instruction
was a success .

Even though tho avera.go individual and

t he group ga1n wan small , the pupils studied wero
bone1'1ttod .

Uncontrolle~ Group :

For further results, tho wr1ter

.

interviewed and observed the uncontrolled group .

Just

being at s chool with the other ohildren had not i mproved
t heir speeoh .

They w1 th- drew· tro11 the group and did not

talk nor rond rroaly i n tho class ; neither did t hey ma.ko
the prog ress i n t heir c lasses as did tho controlled

group.

Some tew used gestures , to exproas themselves rather

t han spoak tor rear of being laughed at .

A mother

or

the

uncontrolled g roup aokod t hot her child be i n cluded in

t he studied g i·oup for t he ensui nc year.
uncontrolled gr oup o.! ~

!'lOt

In as much as t he

make any speecll improve1:1ent ,

t he writer feels the noed of: a remedial speech correction
program through out the grade .
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SUMMARY A.ND CONCLUSIONS

Summary
1.

In the 0Brrol1 Street Elementary School, there

are a number of pupils who need speeoh correction instruction as discovered by teachers' recommendations.
2.

Thoir spoooh derects s t em from:

Poor home enviromnents

:Emotional Fnctora
Developmental :·a ctors

r erpetual Deficiencies
Poor memory Span

Insutf1o1ont phonet1o d1acr1~1nat1on ability
Faulty early teach ing

soor speech standards
l>oor speech standards

3.

Spec11'1o k i nds or d1sab11 1t i es t hat the writer

die covered among the t\'10nty soleoted students 1noluded:

Motor in-co-ordinations
Auditory acui ty

Spaced or miasing toeth

Tongue- t i e
A sluggi sh Vel.um

An Abnoroally high 11rch palate
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4.

or

students can be helpea through a speo1nl class

remedial speech correction 1nstruotion.
The group improved to the extont that
they did not fear to talk to, and bofore,
their classmates.

Pupils' attitudes toward speech changed
as evidenced by tho romarks of pupils to
the tenohor , and the amount

or material

brought and talked about freely, and
voluntarily by the pupils .
5.

Student with m1nor speech defects tended to

.

sh0\'1 little, or no improvement.

6.

Students with major speech defects in the group

tonded to show considerable improvement .
7.

The teohniqueo uned to improve the artioulntory

disorders seemed to have worked well.

a.

The technique uned to nid 1n correcting the de-

teots due to organ1o causes did not work.
9.

Oral reaaing and rree conversation seeced to

reveal meny speech defocts .
The following is a general summary ot the findings
and investigations that the writer reviewed tor this study:
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l.

Fundaoentally, there ure two points of view

1n regard to tho nature of speech defects.

(a) correct

speeoh 1s a simple process involving related skills
which aro relatively oasy to schiove ; (b) corroct speech
18 a series or ·many skills wlich appear in al.most an

infinite number of combinations , no the child never completely musters the art of .s peaking effectively and

correctly.

2.

There are many tn,os of speech defects ond

equnUy us muny oauees .
3.

There 1a un intimate relation between pronun-

ciation and expression.
4.

~uthor1t1es in the fiel d of speech correction

in the primary grad.es , and tt..:.rough out the l1igher

curricult4"tt agreo on thts relationehip.

5.

Evon pupils with low 1ntall1genoe sooros can

be helped considerably i n develOp1ng the nrt of spoalti.ng

ef'toot1vely.

This study which 1s concerned with a r emedi al speech

program tor the firs t erado pupils ~:o.s conducted in the
Carroll St r,et Elamentury School during the firot semester.

of the &ehool year 1949•1950.

Twent7 fi~e boys and girls

showed need most of remedial speech instruction.
diagnosis

or

A

the pupils' apeeoh deta-0ts was made by in•

terviows, observations, conversQtions , health cards,
nurse x-eoorda an<t inteniews w1 th parents .

Tho remedial 1nstruotion was planned for the improve•
mant of the speeeh deteets the.t were revealed by the

diagnos1& .

Before nn atte~pt was 1nude to remedy these

conditions, tho writer tiade an eff'ort to determine some

of the tacto~ that related to speech defects.

After

!laving col.lecr\ied all thti pertinent data, an evnluat 1on

of those condition~ which may cause, or oontribute to
poor speech was made ,

The rematlial speech material con-

sisted ot easy 1ntere&t1ng materials, dramatic material,
frills, a.no exercis{i'S that v:ould assist tho pupils 1n
overeorning t heir individual difficulties •

.Further in-

'

atructional aids were ad.ded w'h~n the need arose.

The

teacher encouraged such ntree conversations" about
pictures, pets , or toys

or

the oh1ldren"s own choice ns

a x:ioa11~ of 1notivating the dastre to talk.

The t-eaor>e-r

obsorved olosoly the speeeh habits of each pupil as
she tal!<ed with t hem , -and as they talked about t hint;s

of 1ntereet to them.

At the close of the eighteen weeks,
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tho teacher an<.l speech. 1nstruct1onist or t he Charlton-

Pollard .High School , Beaum.ont, Texas, teated the children
in va.r1ouo ways .

The nmount of improvement in tho pupils'

spoech ability was detom1ned by tho test aoores.
Recommendations

I offer the following reca::unandat1ons:
l. A defin1 te timo nust be given for ra."lled1al

1ns t ruot1on.

2. Children should be obse-rved close ly when entering

sehool , to discover ourly those pup j l s who hnve
speech de1'oots .

3. Provisions should be r.inde for a epeo101 r emedi al
speech instruct1on1st .
4 . S·>ecial speech correction instruct i onal material

should bee part o; t e r egular eurri oulum..

5. Certa in techniques, as those used in stuttering and strutm.er1ng did not seom to work T.h 1ch
indica tes t hat more research needs to be done ,
6. Remedinl s poooh instru.otion should be con t inued
until pupils 6how i nprov~ment 1n s poeoh.
?•

.Exercises ond drill s should be given t o encourage
pupils to s peak correctly .
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Il~SDI AL 1:mA.DDJQ MATERIAL
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RBMEDIAL RE\DINO MAT~?tIAL

AµtJ\pra

Books

Kiplings

Mother Goose Rhymes

·.' /al t Vlhitman

Just So Stories
Bow- .,ow Stories

'P1oture Books
Games
TWiggs,in.

Jack Round and About

Hol t , Thomas

Hide an<.t Seok

A.ct 1v 1 ties
Thompson, Mary

Rhythmical Gymnost1os
hercises

.Mason, E. L.

Morris, D.

w.

Bea i n the Cherry Tree
The Little Zebra
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CASE ltIC1rORlES

1th tho 1nto:rmat1on seourad from the quoet1onna1ra,

hoolth rooorde , conference w1th classroom tenohers , and

the interviews with pupils , and parents , the tTritor compiled a cuee history

or

each pupil .

The case h1otor1es

inoluded pertinent deta about the home environment and
Tne wr1 ter coneidored these raots

the pupils• otti tu<1a .

important 1n planning the remedial 1nstruot1on ot the.
twenty- rive oaso histori es, and oonsidered eight to be
a16n1f1cant enough to inoludo in this study.

As a re-

sult or the remedial speech program, there were: (l)
Two pupils ,;mo made considerable aa1n; two who made sligh t

gain; two

,mo mode ·no

gain; Wld two :ho ehov:ec.'i losses .

(Sea Tablo IV) •
~

.

1storv I .

(Considerablo Gain} .

ed1an s coros!

(Berore 137--Atter 151--Gain 14) .

P . B. , was 7 years old• and 7 months 1n Gr de l • hn~ e.n

I . Q. -or ?4 .

Ii& 1a int?rosted in drnwing

other interest wac. musio .
were very undesirable .

animals , h1s

i s earlier home surroundings

.

His mother 1s dead, and bis

father 1D c~ed an interest in bis welfare .

\'/hen ha was
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about 4 years old • he went to 11 ve ,nth a f'riend ot h is

mot her's whom he calls his ftGod-:~other,.. He 1o very

much interested in music and loveo to listen to radi o
progrr:mfl

or t : o singing typo• lie \.orks atter ochool, and

consequently, hes very little tme to pay attention to

his read.or. In general, ho does not like to read .

He

1s aw~re or bei ng retarded in r$ad1 r.g , nnd lt1s i mped1mont i n cpeech . Fe i s interested 1n improving his conHe r e spondod to the _speech r medi al activ1 tiea .

dition.

and showed muoh; improvement at the ond of the program.

---

Cnse II: (Cons1dornble Ga1n J

(Medi an Sooroa:

J~

:u.,

Detore 17~~- .ttcr 189 --0ain 16)

7 yea.rs and 2 months, with an I . ¼.• ot 37, grade

l, is a very qui et omb1tious little fellow.

During the

intorvie~v, ho stated tl'iat he w·ould like to road, ospeoially

abo'ut horses which he llkel! to drar. He r eads , word
caller, at n- very s low rate uue to a speech defect .

He took great intorest i n tlle r medial speoch instruction,

and t ells .otories, not on2~, about borsos , but a.loo,othor
t hings o'f' interost.

His final teat scores Qhowed a

ma~ked i mp~ovoo nt 1n h1s gene~ol ~P=~~1.ug ab1l1ty.

Case I II:

(Sl1 ht Goin)

(Median Scores:

Before 1 54--After 166-..f'JU.tn 12)
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IJ.. E. , age 8, and 2 .months• grade l , and an I .

Q.

or ~H, expressed e.mphnt1cally that sho does not like

to r~ad , because tho teacher 1ns1sted that she read

aloud. like tho othsr child and due to her speech de-feot , she was ~1d1011led by other children .

lier home

,

1s very eOJlltortabla , ond conditions are quite favorable
for satistactory development in all lines .

Her tether

1s in a successful drug business and her moth6r is a
oollego graduate .

She does not like to talk, only to

hor immodiate tom1ly.

At the end of the remedial

speech program, her attitude towards talking bnd
changed very little , and her. improvement 1n genernl
wns slight.
Case IV:

{Slight Gtl.1n}
I

(Median Scores: . Batore--160--Atter 16-- Gain 3)
r•

E. t . , 1s a l1ttlo girl 7 years, and 2 months old, with
an I . Q. or 91, ana she 1s 1n tho First grade .

Sbe

enjoys silent read~ng and rends ,qui te a few story books
on her reading level .

~er interest in reading lies

chiefly 1n stories about other children ; ~nd she calls
tbe1n her friends , beonue~ they- a.;re not present o.nd enn.•ot

laugh at ber peoulinr sounds she mal::es when she talks

owing ton speech defoot .

She waa vary much 1ntorestod

in the remedial ~peech act1v1t1os , but tho scores s!l.:>wed
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that her improvem&nt was sligh.t.

However, she did

aoqu1re the hab1t of s»eak1ns at a slower rate attor
the ,vriter e%pla1ned to her that rapid speech did
not allow her to put forth nn etrort to correct her
speoch detect .

Casa History V:

(Lost)
Before 170--Atter 175--Loas 4)

(lledian sooroo:

The ·wr1ter considers this case significant, beoause
she was uneb1e to detonuine·, to nny degree of accuracy, the- real cause or the loss.

M. J. • 1s 8 years

and 2 months old, grade 1, and has an I . Q. of 105.

Rer standard medinn score wne tbe. highost 1n t he group.
(See 'l'able V, P• 6?o).

Her I. Q. was also the high8et.

She was seleotod among the ono hundred puptls who took

the initial tests, because $he r~ads at a vary elow ro.te,
duo to her speooh deteot .
he~ oomprehens1on.

llowevsr, it d~os not atfeot

Har oral reading laeks expression,

yet aho tries to pronounce her words oort"ectly.

Her in-

torest wnG very h~gh throughout the remedial lnstruct1on ,
participating w1llingl7 and enthusinatioally 1n all of
t he nct1v1t1ea .

About a week atter the Speeoh Test wa s

e&ninistered to her, a very unploaso.nt 1notdent
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hnppened between hor and oovorol of lier 1'riende.
wua terribly up

Sno ·

t over 1t , nnd hod not co~pletely

recovered trom it when she took the test.

i'be writer

boltevoe that thilj eituat1on had eome orroct upon her

rssponeos to the teet items .
Case History VI: (Loot}
(Median

The cnse ot H.

or

cores:

c. ,

Before l38 --Artex· 135--Losa 3)

ago 9

years, grade 1, ond an I . q.

74 reprasonts a very careless indifferent typo or

student.

Sha appnrontly haw bocomo disooura·od in as

much aa her speech defect is a handicap to hor , espe-

.

c1ally.

Che refuses to attcopt to oxpr<wa .herself

only to membars of her

ediate family.

he is sub-

Jeoted to many raaponsi~111t1cs around , bocnu3e of
hor :fumily' s financial Gtatus.
a mothor. an 111 father who i

work.

Her 1·e.r.1ly consist of
un:1ble and un 11ll1ng to

There are thirteen ollildren 1n th1s tamily; ho

ever, throe are m.o.rried und li vc elaei...-hert

a

oonseniai eye detect, and wears glaeee~. -~v

ahe

has a speech defoct tbat hinders her fioom. expreesing

herself.

Sha woe un~~ll1n

to take the test, but

she finally nsreod to tnks it.

ibenever she ~as eekcd

to speak, she responded very indifferently.

Her

a ttenda nce in the clasa wao poor, anu there was very
little change in her attitude.

Cuee VII: (No Gain)
(Hedion Seores:

Before 141--After--141)

age 8 years , 6 months, grade l, with an I . Q.

w. T. , ·
or 82, is

a girl who comes tr0".J1;:"a. home. w1 th vory u.nd.eairable surroundings .

Sho 1s tlle second child

or

n1ne children.

'I·.tle father wor ,s irregularly , the nether works occasionally to oupport the frun1ly .

or

All

tlie school-age

or

children attend school irregularly, boceuse

illness or to work.

frequent

One child is a ·mental, and physi-

cal cripple , who requires co~sta.nt vrotohing and
•

att~nt1on.

."'l

,.._
\.

On days t hat the mother

stay ot home with this child .
had beon interrupted.

works,

W. T. has to

All . of her school days

Shortly after the remedial speech

correction olass had begun she became very 111, nnd that
se~~ed to have increased her speech defectn .

Afterwnrdss

her interest towards remedial apeeoh instruction ,,ma ·
passive ond sho attended very seldom.

Hor test scores

showed no 1nd1cat1on of gain.
CasG History VIII:

{Uedian ~cores:

(t~o Gain)

Before 149 - - Attor 149) .

M. R. ,

60

g yours and 3 months old• grade 1, with an I . Q.

or

85,

is a stout g irl who bad tho "lam hore 'beoo.uso I have
to bo"attitude.

Hor general disposition is pleasant.

but she dislikes achool,oeoause she cannot rend und
to.lk like the other c hildreQ .

Hh.e is not uwaro of t ho

necessity oI' bor knowledge of knowing how to read, nnd
express herselr.

Her home environment 1s not conducive

to her ira:provemont 1n apooch .,

'!he romily 1s large and

hn£ no appreciation tor bettor speaking _habits .

The

writer soon discovered that wba t she noeded

wus

1.uost

motivation betoro remedial measures could be taken.
Since M. R~, had no choice or readi ng material, the
\triter suppli ed her with a va riety of materials which
induced her to exprefrn herself.

Apyondix I I

There 1s o mark~d variation . in the homo environ- ·
ment , economic status , and i nto~ests in the group .

ot tho homeo are on n low eoonom1c level .

Five

The parents

or one pupil are proros$1onal people• providing a comfortable and pleasant environment for the girls .
pupils oome from the average home.

Two

1heso variations give

evidence that material had to be varied in tbi~ speech

correction program.
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